Q: Who is my U-46 Benefit Rep?
A: Your Rep is based on first letter of your last name

A – I
Damon Anderson – damonanderson@u-46.org – ext: 5563

J – R
Brenda Thielbar – brendathi@u-46.org – ext: 4264

S – Z
Marilyn Raidy – marilynraidy@u-46.org – ext: 5026

Benefits Manager
Beth Berg – bethberg@u-46.org – ext: 5761

School District U-46
355 E. Chicago Street
Elgin, Illinois 60120
847-888-5000

Q: Why is it important to stay in touch with your HR Benefit Rep?
A: Answers employee questions about U-46 human resources policies and procedures such as:

**BENEFITS INFORMATION**
- Medical, Dental, Vision, and Life Insurance
- Health Savings Accounts and Flexible Spending Accounts
- Leave of Absence and Disability
- Workers Compensation
- Retirement and Pension
- Wellness Program
- Employee Discount Programs

Q: Does DUTU have a website? Facebook Page?
A: Yes. Website is www.mydutu.org and Facebook is “DUTU Members Only”.

Q: Where can you find employee accident reporting form when you are injured at work?
A: U46 website or easier at Mydutu.org

EMPLOYEE ACCIDENT REPORTING FORM
https://district.u-46.org/accidentform

Q: Where can I find DUTU payroll schedule? District calendar? CDL requirements? Shortcut to Munis?
A: All links can be found on our website at www.mydutu.org

Q: Questions about Leave of Absence (LOA) and DUTU union dues options?
A: Membership Committee, Deb Beaupre